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:^ OKE PROPERTIES

To.5.J.Kidder. 
From G. C. I le Ca rt n e y. September 2?, 1944.

Note? on An Old '.'oman River Gold Occurrence 
-^ takei from Mr . Me j.l . Xorr\Lon 's uesc,rlp,ti

Conclusions :

Jt is apparent a fairly well defined brea?' is present and locally 
at least within the break there are "ery important, values in gold.

It is also apparent more v/ork is r.ecessary :- n order to trace 
the extent, of the ^.old value?.' beyond Trench No.O.

For e ward;

In 1?3? or 1930, the late Dr. Dyer then wjth the O'Drisn 
organisation, traced b:-- tronchinr a "brea'':" ^^o.-n th^ rhoro of Old Woman 
Ray In a southerly direction for a dir, knnco of Cipproxinat 'oly ^ mile.

On Septei.ib*^ L , Mr. I* e i l "orri'jor r.nd associr.tr.s of VJawa made 
a trip to tSs r.hov-ln.^ a r. f' v.'hil; there, dripped a nunber of samples from 
the veins exposed in the trenches.

The accompanying sketch shows the location of the occurrence. 
It also shows Morrison 's conception of the position of the trenchers.

The samples .1 esc ri pt i or f; y re the writer's rotes nad e at ti.-ie J.he 
sa.nples were for'v-urde^ Tor as say.

Dericri pt ion t of Samples :

K' q. 132.^3 - Assay 1.11 ounces "'p ^old -

Grat sample from vein 3.0 T in '.v'dlh Ko.O trench -.Attractive 
appearing vein ov.ar'tz cortalninr im;:iec(^us fret -Tif.nts and s ea M s o f chloritic 
schist. Fine free gold noted oy Mor- ri s ion.

i''Q.139f)4 - Assay .2? ounces in ^old -

Chip sample- across two 5' vein;7 v;hioh are 10' apart. In other 
' ;ords an unsarrpled sect ior 10' in v/idth exists between the veins. Trench 
No. O. Sugary quart?, v;it.h considerable greenstorie schist. Some of the 
pieces look like iron formation.

!^c^lJL2Ji5. - Assay .16 ounces ir. ^;old -

Chip sample across two 5' veins as above, with 10' gap between 
the veins. Trench f'o.l. ^vrfLy q 1 1? r';, y. and schist, with n unit or o T pieces 
which appr;ar to be iron formation .

corit'd. 0 ..



No. 13 956 ~ Assay .0? ounces in gold -

Oh j p sample across two 5 f veins as above with 10 T gap between the 
veins. Trench No. 2. Rusty iron formation - appearing material with 
considerable r.iilky vein quart?.. A fair amount of chlorine n^d. biotite 
schist material is present.

K o.. 1 3^9 5 7 - A;. say .01 ounces in gold -

Chip sample acroso 3 T . Trench No. 3. Rusty schist only v-dth no 
vein quartz. There is a trace of bedding in the schist pieces and the 
rock is probably tufaceous.

No. 1395& - Assay .10 ounces in gold. -

Chip sample across 6' Trench No. 4. Unattractive glassy quartz.

1*10^13959, - Assay .Oo ounces in gold -

Crab sample f row Trench tto.6. Fairly well defined iron formation 
quartz - not vein quart?,.

K. j. 13 960 - Assay .01 ounces in gold -

Grab sample from one of four quartz stringer. o i ri Trench No.?. 
Vein quartz, one pjece only.

No. ,1 3 9^1 - Assay .01 ounces in gold -

Chip acres? 4.0'. Trench r'o.S - glassy vein quarts', and fresh 
appearing chloritic schist.
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